Review of Surgical Education Research Trends in North America.
The purpose of this study was to synthesize surgical education research literature over the last decade and to address the following questions: (1) What are the most common subjects studied? (2) What research designs and data-gathering strategies are commonly employed? (3) Where are these papers being published? (4) What subject and research design trends have emerged in the last decade? A literature review was conducted on surgical education publications from January 2008 to July 2018, using the search terms, "Graduate Medical Education," and "General Surgery." Inclusion criteria included articles published in the United States and Canada specific to general surgery and graduate medical education. A total of 1043 articles met inclusion criteria and were categorized according to year published, journal type, journal of publication, subject of research, research design, and data collection method. The following observations were noted: (1) curriculum/teaching remains the most common subject of surgical education research, with growing emphasis on program evaluation, well-being, duty hours, and case exposure. (2) Descriptive research is the most common, although qualitative and mixed methods research is becoming more common. (3) Online surveys are the most common data collection method as they are the quickest way to gather data but there is an increasing use of interviews as support for qualitative research grows. and (4) Surgical education papers are largely published in journals specifically designed for education, and have slowly grown in popularity in generalized surgical journals. As surgical education continues to develop as a field, we anticipate further acceptance of qualitative research in major peer-reviewed surgical journals, increased emphasis on resident well-being, and more effective use of interviews and mixed methods including online resources for data collection.